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Extraction and preliminary characterization of microsomal 
(Mg2 + + K + )-ATPase activity of grapevine roots 

by 
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Extraction et caracterisation preliminaire de l'activite (Mg2+ + H: + )-ATPasique 
m icrosomale des racines de vigne 

Res um e : La fraction microsomale extraite des racines de vigne obtenues de boutures pos
sede une activite ATPasique dependant du Mg2 + et stimulee par les cations monovalents. L'addition 
non seulement de EDTA et DTT mais aussi de BSA, PVPP, choline-Cl, ethanolamine et glycerol-1-P 
au miLieu d'homogenisation est necessaire pour obtenir les meilleurs resultats de l'extraction. 

Quand les microsomes sont extraites selon la procedure d'HoDGES et LEONARD (1974), en homo
genisant les racines en presence d'EDTA et DTT seulement, on observe l'inhibition de l'activite 
enzymatique par Je Mg2+, partie llement a llegee pa r Je K +, et des proprietes de phosphatase acide 
plutöt que d'ATPase. 

L'ATPase des microsomes proteges pendant l'homogenisation, montre preference pour Je 
Mg2+ comme cofacteur et une activite optimum a pH 7,0 en presence de Mg2+ et K +. Seul Je NH4 + 
peut substituer Je K + avec une efficacite semblable. La cinetique de la stimulation de J'activite par 
le K + es t biphasique. 

En conclusion, pourvu que les conditions operatives soient telles que l'alteration des membra
nes est ampechee on peut etudier pour les racines de Ja vigne les bases biochimiques de l'absorption 
minerale, qui paraissent e tre semblables a celles connues pour les plantes annuelles. 

K e y wo r d s : root, cell, enzyme, mineraJ, magnesium, potassium, additive, acidity, absorp-
tion. 

Introduction 

Researches on plasma membrane ATPase (ATP phosphohydrolase EC 3.6.1.3) 
involved in ion movement into cells of higher plants have been carried out mostly using 
roots or other tissues of annual plants. Results allow to infer that the properties which 
are peculiar to most plasma membrane ATPases are Mg2 + dependence, K + stimulation, 
optimal activity at neutral pH (LEONARD and HODGES 1980) and selective inhibition by 
vanadate (Cocucc1 et al. 1980). But in microsomes prepared from strawberry (BEN-ARIE 
and FAUST 1980) and apple fruits (LURIE and BEN-ARIE 1983) inhibition of ATPase activ
ity caused by divalent cations was observed. This was interpreted as a possible expres
sion of the different functioning of enzyme systems which accomplish ion transport. 
Alternatively, it could be due to changes of enzymes occurring during the process of 
membrane isolation. Changes of membrane properties and composition caused by 
phospholipase D and phosphatidyl-phosphatase during the isolation of microsomes 
were observed and studied (SCHERER and MoRRE 1978). On the other hand, the impor
tance of the composition of media used for extraction was also widely stressed (GAL
LIARD 1974). 

To the best of our knowledge, there is limited evidence of the presence of Mg2+

dependent, K+-stimulated ATPase activity in roots of trees (DouGLAS and WALKER 
1984), and no published information on grapes. lt is important to clarify the biochemi
cal basis of ion uptake for these·species. In fact, studies on titratable acidity and pH of 
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grape musts led to hypothesize the presence in grapevines of ATPases able to promote 
ion fluxes of monovalent cations and hydrogen ions (BOULTON 1980). Moreover, it was 
shown that roots of entire grape plants are able to extrude hydrogen ions actively and 
it was hypothesized that ATPases located in the plasma membrane are involved in this 
process (MENGEL and MALISSIOVAS 1982). 

Our preliminary researches showed that the microsomal fraction of grape roots 
possess ATPase activity which was inhibited by divalent cations. In this paper we show 
that such inhibition occurs with microsomal preparations inadequately protected 
during isolation. Furthermore, some properties of (Mg2+ + K + )-ATPase of microsomes 
from grape roots are reported . 

Materials and methods 

Plant material 

Roots were obtained from single-node woody cuttings of grapevine (Vitis vinifera 
L. cv. Verduzzo trevigiano) by the method already reported (MAGGIONI 1980). 

Isolation of microsomal fraction 

Roots (15-20 g f.w.) were washed in cold distilled water and homogenized with 
mortar and pestle as described by HODGES and LEONARD (1974) . Three different media 
were used: Ml contained 0.25 M sucrose, 3 mM EDTA, 25 mM Tris-MES (pH 7.2) and 
8 mM dithiotreitol (DTT) (HODGES and LEONARD 1974); M2 was prepared by adding 
3.5 mg bovine serum albumin (BSA) and 350 mg polyvinyl-polypyrrolidone (PVPP) per 
gram fresh weight to Ml; M3 was prepared by further addition to M2 of 4 % (w/v) cho
line-Cl, 4 % (viv) ethanolamine and 10 mM glycerol-1-P, as described by SCHERER and 
MORRE (1978), lowering pH to 7.2 with HCI. Root homogenates were squeezed through 

TabJe 1 

MicrosomaJ protein and ATPase activity from grapevine roots in representative experiments car
ried out using extraction media containing different sets of additives · Additions in Ml: EDTA, 
DTT; in M2: EDTA, DTT, PVPP and BSA; in M3: EDTA, DTT, PVPP, BSA, choline-CJ, ethanoJamine 
and gJyceroJ-1-P · Reaction mixture for enzyme assay contained 33 mM Tris-MES pH 6.5, 3 mM 
ATP-Tris and, when added, 3 mM MgS04 and 50 mM KCJ · Reaction time was 30 min, temperature 

38 °C 

Proteine microsomaJe et activite ATPasique des racines de vigne dans des experiences representa
tives effectuees en utilisant des milieux d'extraction qui contenaient differents agents protectifs . 
Les additions dans Je Ml etaient: EDTA, DTT; dans Je M2: EDTA, DTT, PVPP, BSA; dans Je M3: 
EDTA, DTT, PVPP, BSA, choline-CJ, ethanoJamine, gJyceroJ-1-P · Milieu d'incubation: tampon 
Tris-MES 33 mM pH 6,5; ATP-Tris 3 mM et, Jorsque ajoutes, MgS04 3 mM et KCI 50 mM Incuba-

tion de 30 min a une temperature de 38 °C 

Microsomal ATPase specific activity of microsomes 
Homogenizing 

protein 
(µmoJ Pi/mg protein · h) in the presence of 

media (µg/gf.w .) 3 mMMg2+ 3 mM Mg2+ + 50 mM K+ 

Ml 57.1 3.0 2.6 2.8 
M2 73.8 3.6 7.6 11.8 
M3 91.9 4.7 11.3 13.3 
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four layers of cheesecloth and centrifuged for 5 min at 1,000 g. The supernatant was 
subsequently treated according to procedure outlined by HODGES and LEONARD (1974) to 
obtain the microsomal fraction as a pellet at 82,500 gwhich was resuspended with 18 % 
(w/v) sucrose and used for enzyme assays. 

Enz y me determination s 

Assays were run by adding 0.1 ml of microsomal suspension (25-50 µg protein) to 
a mixture containing 3 mM ATP (Tris-salt), or other substrates when specified, at the 
desired pH, 33 mM buffer solution (Tris-MES at pH 5.0-8.5, Tris-HEPES at pH 9.0), 
3 mM MgS04 when required, and 50 mM KCl unless differently specified, in a final vol
ume of 1 ml. Reaction time was 30 min at 38 °C, the reaction being stopped by adding 
2 ml of 1 % ammonium molybdate in 2 N sulfuric acid. Inorganic phosphate (Pi) was 
determined after addition of 0.4 ml of reducing solution according to FISKE and SuBBA
ROW (1925). Trichloroacetic acid precipitable protein was determined by the method of 
LOWRY et al. (1951) using BSA as a standard. 

Results 

Isolation procedures and ATPase activity 

ATPase activity of microsomal fraction extracted from grape roots according to the 
unmodified procedure of HODGES and LEONARD (1974) (medium Ml) was, in different 
experiments, 3-4 µmol Pi/mg protein · h . lt was inhibited about 10-25 % by Mg2+ and 
addition of 50 mM K + unevenly and partially relieved the inhibition. Results of repre
sentative experiments are summarized in Table 1. 
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Fig. 1: A) Effect of assay pH on ATPase activity of grapevine microsomes. Microsomes extracted 
with Ml (full symbols) and with M3 (open symbols) were assayed in the absence of cations ( • and 
O ), with 3 mM Mg2+ ( .l and t:.) and with 3 mM Mg2 + plus 50 mM K + (• and o). For details see 
'Materials and methods'. - B) Effect of assay pH on Mg2+-dependent (ö Mg) and K +-stimulated 

(ö K} ATPase activities extracted with M3 medium. 

A) Effe t du pH sur l'activite ATPasique de microsomes de vigne. Les microsomes extraits avec le 
Ml (symboles pleins) et M3 (symboles ouverts) eta ient essayes sans cations ( • e t O ), avec Mg2+ 
3 mM ( .l et t:. ) et avec Mg2+ 3 mM plus K + 50 mM (• et o). Pour !es autres de tails voir •Materie! e t 
methodes". - B) Effet du pH sur !es activites ATPasique dependant du Mg2+ (ö Mg) et stimulees 

par K + (ö K) extraites avec le milieu M3. 
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When BSA and PVPP were present in the homogenizing medium (M2), basal 
(without added cations) activity was about the same as in previous conditions. How
ever, Mg2+ caused a strong increase, approximately doubling specific activity, and 
50 mM KCl caused further stimulation so that enzyme activity reached figures of about 
11 µmol Pi/mg protein · h . 

Furthermore, when choline-Cl, ethanolamine and glycerol-1-P were added 
(medium M3), the positive effects of Mg2+ and K+ were fully confirmed and higher val
ues of specific activity could be reached. The protein content of microsomal fractions 
extracted by this method was higher in comparison with both previous procedures. 
Therefore, total (Mg2+ + K + )-ATPase activity extracted per gram of root tissue was 
markedly higher since both protein content and specific activity increased. 

To better clarify the different properties of enzyme preparations extracted in the 
absence (Ml medium) and in the presence (M3 medium) of preservative substances in 
the homogenizing medium, the two preparations were further studied with respect to 
pH effect and substrate specificity. 

Effects of pH 

Fig. 1 A shows changes as a function of pH of enzyme activities isolated with 
media Ml and M3. In the first case andin the absence of cations, higher activity levels 
were reached at pH 5.5. However, activity peaks were absent. In the presence of Mg2+ 
the curve was similar, though at a lower level. K + did not modify this pattern, only par
tially relieving the inhibition. When activity was assayed on the microsomal fraction 
isolated with medium M3, a slightly higher activity zone could be detected at pH 
6.5-7.0 in the absence of cations, at a level which is similar to that of the previous 
preparate. In the presence of Mg2+ and Mg2+ plus K+ a peak of activity at pH 7.0 
became evident together with another raise of activity at higher pH. lt is noteworthy 
that the effect caused by K + was also pH-dependent (Fig. 1 B), with maximum stimula
tion at pH 6.5 and a further increase at pH 9.0. 

Table 2 

Comparison of total (inorganic phosphate released per gram f.w. of root tissue) microsomal phos
phohydrolase activities at pH 6.5 on different substrates for microsomal preparations extracted by 
homogenizing in the presence of EDTA and DTT (Ml) or with further addition of PVPP, BSA, choli
ne-Cl, ethanolamine and glycerol-1-P (M3) · Data shown as % of total (Mg2+ + K+)-ATPase activ-

ity extracted with M3 

Comparaison des activites phosphohydrolasiques microsomales totales (phosphate inorganique de
livre par gramme p.f. de racine) a pH 6,5 en presence des differents substrats · Les microsomes 
etaient extraits en homogenisant en presence d'EDTA et DTT seulement (Ml), ou avec l'addition de 
PVPP, BSA, choline-Cl, ethanolamine et glycerol-1-P (M3) · Les resultats sont exprimes en % de 

l'activite (Mg2+ + K+)-ATPasique extraite avec M3 

Homogenizing Substrates 
Additions media ATP ADP AMP PNP 

Mg2+ 29 34 22 83 
Ml 

Mg2+ + K+ 29 37 22 91 
Mg2+ 76 47 42 61 

M3 
Mg2+ + K + 100 47 44 61 
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Table 3 

Relative ability of 3 mM divalent cations to substitute for Mg2+ as ATPase cofactor and relative ca
pacity of 50 mM K+ to stimulate ATPase activity over the level reached with the divalent cation 

Data a re expressed as % of controls with Mg2+ and K+, respectively 

Capacite relative des cations divalents {3 mM) a remplacer Je Mg2+ comme cofacteur de l'ATPase et 
du K + {50 mM) a stimuler l'activite ATPasique au-dessus du niveau atteint avec le cation divalent . 

Les resultats sont indiques en % des temoins en presence de Mg2+ et de K+, respectivement 

Mg 
Mn 
Ca 
Zn 

Substrate specificity 

Relative ATPase activity 

Divalent ion dependent 

100 
71 
11 
0 

KCI s timulated 

100 
84 
16 
18 

Enzyme isolated by the two procedures was studied by comparing reaction rates 
with adenosine mono-, di- and triphosphate as substrates to assess the specificity as a 
triphosphatase, and with p-nitrophenyl phosphate (PNP) at pH 6.5 to ascertain the 
level of phosphatase activity. Table 2 shows that with membrane preparations obtained 
through homogenization without preservative compounds the preferred substrate was 
PNP followed by ADP and then by ATP, AMP being the last one in the order of prefer
ence. Activity with ATP in the presence of Mg2+ and K + represented only 32 % of the 
level obtained with PNP. When microsomes were isolated with added preservatives, the 
preferred substrate was ATP both in the presence and in the absence of K +, followed 
by PNP at a level representing 61 % of activity with ATP, and then by ADP and AMP. 
lt is important to note that with this preparation K + caused stimulation of enzyme 
activity only when ATP was used as a substrate. This shows a sharp specificity as a 
triphosphatase of that part of activity which is K +-stimulated. 

Table 4 

Re lative efficiency of monovalent ions to stimulate ATPase activity over the level reached in the 
presence of Mg2 + 

Capacite relative des ions monovalents de stimuler l'activite ATPasique au-dessus du niveau en 
presence de Mg2 + 

Monovalent ion 
50mM 

K 
NH4 

Na 
Rb 
Li 
Cs 

Ion stimulated ATPase 
% 

100 
111 
85 
80 
59 
49 
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Fig. 2: Effect of KCl concentration on K +-stimuJated ATPase activity of grapevine microsomes. 
Standard errors of the means of two experiments, each run in triplicate, are indicated as vertical 

bars. 

Effet de Ja concentration du KCI sur l'activite ATPasique s timulee par K + des microsomes de la 
vigne. Les barres verticaJes representent l'erreur standard de Ja moye nne de deux experiences, cha

cune avec trois repliques. 

Effect of cations 

Ion requirements of ATPase activity extracted with all preservative compounds 
present in the homogenizing medium were further studied by assaying the effects of 
different cations both divalent added as sulfates and monovalent given as chlorides. 
Table 3 shows that Mg2 + had the highest capacity of stimulating ATPase activity over 
the basal level, followed by Mn2 +. In the presence of Ca2 +, stimulation was very low and 
Zn2 + caused no stimulation over basal activity. Strictly and positively correlated with 
the effect of divalent cations was the capacity of K + to stimulate further activity. 

All monovalent cations tested in the presence of Mg2+ showed stimulative capacity 
(Table 4). NH4 +, Na + and Rb + cause stimulation at levels similar to K +, while Li + and 
Cs + ions were less effective . 

Kinetics of K + stimu lation 

The capacity of K + to stimulate ATPase activity over the level reached in the pres
ence of Mg2 + was tested at K + concentration ranging from 5 to 100 mM. Results in 
Fig. 2 show that a biphasic pattern described the effect of K + on the enzyme with a 
first step reaching its maximum at 10-20 mM K + and a second phase of stimulation 
with a maximum effect at 50 mM K +, without further increase at higher concentra
tions. 

Discussion 

Alterations of membranes caused by hydrolytic and oxidative enzymes during iso
lation were prevented in most cases by using chelating {EDTA and EGTA) and antioxi
dative (DTT) agents {LEONA RD and HooGES 1980) and p lasma membranes with high 
levels of Mg2 +-dependent, K+-stimulated ATPase activity were isolated from roots of 
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oat (LEONARD and HODGES 1973), barley (NAGAHASHI et al. 1978), corn (LEONARD and 
HOTCHKISS 1976), soybean (HENDRIX and KENNEDY 1977), and from germinating seeds of 
radish (Cocucc1 and BALLARIN-DENTI 1981). However, the same procedure applied to 
strawberry (BEN-ARIE and FAUST 1980) and apple (LURIE and BEN-ARIE 1983) resulted in 
membrane ATPases inhibited by divalent cations. Our results with grapevine roots 
from woody cuttings show that the iso1ation of microsomal Mg2+-dependent, K+-stim
ulated ATPase activity becomes possible by homogenizing not only in the presence of 
EDTA plus DTT but also of PVPP, BSA, choline-Cl, ethanolamine, glycerol-1-P. 

The main function of PVPP and BSA is to protect enzymes and membrane integ
rity against phenolic compounds and free fatty acids of hydrolytic origin, respectively 
(LOOMIS and BATTAILE 1966; GALLIARD 1974). Other additives used here should prevent 
hydrolases from using membrane phospholipids as substrates (SCHERER and MORRE 
1978). Therefore, our results indicate that the extraction of active membrane-bound 
cation-stimulated ATPase can be achieved by protecting membranes firstly from phe
nolics and free fatty acids. In addition, the inhibition of hydrolytic activities allowed to 
increase yields of both microsomal protein and total membrane-bound enzyme activ
ity. Additional results, here not reported, suggest that PVPP more than BSA is impor
tant in preventing negative effects on membrane proteins. This agrees with observa
tion by electron microscopy (N. RASCIO, personal communication) that phenolic cells 
are present both in endodermis and parenchyma of grapevine roots from woody cut
tings. 

As to the properties of microsomes extracted with Ml medium (without preserva
tive compounds), the effect of pH and the preferred substrates indicate that the 
enzyme system behaves mainly as an acid phosphatase rather than as an ATPase. The 
inhibition observed with Mg2+-ATP as a substrate confirms this inference. In fact, sim
ilar inhibitions were observed with microsomes obtained from other plant tissues and 
were shown tobe due to the presence of acidic phosphatases (RuNGJE and W1SKICH 1973 ; 
D'AuZAc 1975). Therefore, the Jack of membrane protection during isolation may cause 
changes or disappearance of membrane-bound enzyme activities. In the case of 
ATPases presumed to be involved in ion transport, this could lead to the conclusion 
that different mechanisms work in tissues of different plants. 

The characteristics of ATPase activity associated with microsomes extracted from 
grapevine roots, supposed to be representative of plasmalemma ATPase, are similar to 
those shown by both monocotyledon and dicotyledon annual plants (LEONARD and 
HODGES 1973; LEONARD and HOTCHKISS 1976; HENDRIX and KENNEDY 1977; NAGAHASHI et 
al. 1978; Cocucc1 and BALLARIN-DENTI 1981; BRISKIN and POOLE 1983). In fact, enzyme 
activity requires Mg2 + rather than other divalent cations, is stimulated by K+ and is 
specific as a triphosphatase. In addition, it shows optimal activity at neutral pH, and 
K + stimulation, which is shown only when ATP is used as a substrate, peaks at pH 7. 
The increase in activity recorded at alkaline pH can be attributed to the presence of 
other types of membrane in the microsomal fraction, particularly from mitochondria 
which are known to possess ATPase activity with higher optimum pH (HüDGES and 
LEONARD 1974) and, possibly, from tonoplast (LEIGH and WALKER 1980). To clarify also 
these aspects researches are in progress to purify plasma membrane and characterize 
it by using ATPase selective inhibitors. 

LEONARD and HonGES (1973) showed that both K + uptake and K + stimulation of 
plasma membrane ATPase were affected by K + concentration in a way fitting in with 
the negative cooperativity model of oligomeric enzyme proteins (KosHLAND 1970). 
Results obtained by HAvARSTEIN and NISSEN (1981) showed that multiphasic patterns of 
K + stimulation of plasma m embrane ATPase paralleled multiphasic kinetics of K + 
uptake by roots. Our preparations show a biphasic pattern in the 5-100 mM concen-
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tration range. Therefore this result is in accordance more with the second model than 
with the first one. The jump recorded close to 20 mM K + occurred at about the same 
concentration where HAvARSTEIN and NISSEN (1981) also recorded phase transition. Our 
kinetics of enzyme stimulation by K + could not compare with K + uptake by roots 
because of the already reported (VARANINI and MAGGIONI 1982; MAGGIONI and VARANINI 
1983) unsatisfactory linearity of K + uptake, which did not allow to obtain surely 
defined uptake kinetics . 

In conclusion, (Mg2+ + K + )-ATPase of grapevine root microsomes can be consid
ered an indication of the presence of plasma membrane-bound ATPase accomplishing 
energy transduction for ion transport, associated with, or being itself, the carrier for 
ion uptake. The properties of this enzyme associate grapes with the annual plants 
known for using this molecular device for membrane transport. Finally, our results 
show that care must be taken in order to prevent changes of membrane integrity. 
These can lead to the appearance of different enzyme properties, capable of inducing 
misleading conclusion on mechanism carrying out ion transport. 

Summary 

The microsomal fraction extracted from grapevine roots obtained from woody cut
tings possesses Mg2+-dependent, monovalent cation-stimulated ATPase activity. Addi
tion of BSA, PVPP, choline-CI, ethanolamine, glycerol-1-P besides EDTA and DTT to 
the homogenizing medium as preservative compounds was required in order to achieve 
a successful isolation . 

When microsomes were extracted according to HODGES and LEONARD (1974) by 
homogenizing root tissue in the presence of EDTA and DTT, the enzyme activity 
exhibited inhibition by Mg2+ only partially relieved by K +, and properties of acid phos
phatase rather than ATPase. 

Cation-stimulated ATPase of microsomes protected during homogenization was 
further characterized and it showed optimum activity at pH 7.0 in the presence of Mg2+ 
plus K +. It was specific as a triphosphatase and Mg2+, rather than other divalent 
cations, was preferred as a cofactor. As monovalent stimulating cation, only NH4 + 
could substitute for K+ with equivalent efficiency. The kinetics of K + stimulation 
showed a biphasic pattern. 

Biochemical bases of ion uptake by grapevine seem to be similar to those clarified 
for annual plants. 
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